His Ever After (Love Square) (Volume 2)

All is fair in love and war. Jacob Matthews
learned that lesson the hard way when he
discovered just how far some people will
go to win someones heart. When fate
brought Samantha Monroe back into
Jacobs life, he finally started to believe that
his world was going to be complete. He
loves Sam with the kind of intensity that
burns deep and scalds your very soul. But
fate had other ideas in mind, forcing him
into a life filled with cold touches, long
silences and complete misery. Brooke
Dugan had to have Jacob Matthews. It
didnt matter that he was in love with
someone else, she always got what she
wanted. And what she wanted was Jacob.
Brooke vowed that she would stop at
nothing until Jacob was tied to her forever
in both life and death. Find out what
happens when lies are revealed and the
bitter truth comes out. Hearts will be
broken and bonds will be tested. Everyone
is worthy of love -- even Jacob, but can he
find his happily ever after? Prepare
yourself for the emotional follow up to
Love Square
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